CDAC 20th Anniversary Silent Auction Item Preview

Take a sneak peak at some of the great items and regional baskets we will be auctioning off at our Celebratory Dinner on Friday, November 7th.

Some items will be open for bids in mid-October to those near or far -- should you want to make a bid but are unable to come to the dinner!!

Check back as new items may be added daily. Basket arrangements will be finalized and minimum bids set no later than 10/31. Some items are already open for bids!

Individual Items:
- Foursome golf passes with cart at any one of The Homestead golf courses
- Trek Wasabi Cruiser from East Coasters Bike shop
- Hand painted rain barrels (2)
- Virginia State Parks Naturally Yours Passport (one year admission pass)
- Virginia Tech football signed by Coach Beamer
- Four golf passes (18 holes) for Cypress Point Country Club - Virginia Beach, VA
- Four golf passes (18 holes) to Bay Creek Resort and Club - Cape Charles, VA

A sampling of the regional baskets are listed below. A complete list of all items in each basket will be posted no later than 10/31.

Virginia Tech Basket:
Foursome golf passes at The River course
One night stay with breakfast at The Inn and Skelton Conference Center
Cut in Stone book
VT Arcadia Press book

Blacksburg Basket:
Blackburg ornaments from the Blacksburg Museum
Gift Certificate from Downtown Merchants of Blacksburg; valid for Farmers Market and local shops
Mill Mountain coffee
Movie passes to the Lyric Theater
Gift Certificate to Awful Arthurs
Gift Certificate to Champs

NRV Basket:
Giles Arcadia Book
New River Land Trust Cook Book
Tuckwiller matted print and notecards
Lost Communities note cards
Lavender gift package from Maison Beliveau Bed and Breakfast

New River Basket:
Day trip (long) for 4 horseback riding on NRV trail
One night stay at Davis Bourne Inn
Gift Certificate to the Wohlfahrt Haus Dinner Theater

1 Basket arrangements subject to revision.
**SW Virginia Basket (Tazewell, Big Stone):**
Historic Crab Orchard Museum passes
Gift certificate to Cuz's Barbecue
Lost Communities note cards
Passes to Trail of the Lonesome Pine
Tazewell Arcadia Press book
Tickets for the Royal Canadians at the Lincoln Theater in Marion

**SW Virginia Basket (Abingdon, Damascus, Marion):**
Certificate for 4 Bike rentals and shuttle passes for the Creeper Trail
Two tickets to the Barter Theatre
One night stay at Martha Washington Inn
Lost Communities note cards

**Shenandoah Valley Basket:**
Gift certificate to The Cheese Shop – Stuarts Draft
Two passes to Grand Caverns
Lost Communities note cards
American Shakespeare Center Tickets (Staunton)
Four passes to New Market Battlefield State Park
Gift Certificate to Johnny Appleseed Restaurant (New Market)

**Strasburg Area Basket:**
Overnight stay at Hotel Strasburg
Admission to Hupp's Hill Museum
“Strasburg Dollars” - redeemable at local businesses
Basket of local items from “Baskets of Distinction”
Dinner at a local restaurant

**Southside Basket:**
Black and white matted Lost Communities print of Pamplin, VA
Admission to Danville Museum of Fine Arts and History (2 adults and 2 children)
The Last Capital by John H. Brubaker II
Notecards from The Invitation Destination
Nancy's Candy Company gourmet candy
Coffee from the Honduras Coffee Company
Handcrafted soap from Victorian Christmas
Notecards and mug from The Reynolds Homestead

**Roanoke Area Basket:**
O. Winston Link Museum tickets
Mill MountainTheater tickets for A Simple Gift
Gift certificate for Emerson Creek Pottery
One night stay with dinner for two at the Hotel Roanoke

**Colonial Williamsburg Basket:**
Four rounds of golf at the Golden Horseshoe Golf Club, Green Course, in Colonial Williamsburg